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or participation in public health policies that express the role of nursing in the care of life aimed at building a sustainable society; Stimulate the design of alliances with the various segments of the health sector to develop forms of shared care between nursing, health professionals and users and Build a political unity in defense of the Brazilian Public Health System. Through intense scientific program implemented in the form of conferences, panels, roundtables, conversation and experiences wheels in the Paulo Freire Tent, courses, workshops, symposia, thematic and institutional meetings, exhibition and fair of technology books, literary café, it was built up the 65th with 4,354 participants. Thus, the Brazilian Nursing joined around the care of life and all theoretical issues, policies and practices that are part of our everyday professional practice.
Finally, we appreciate the participation of all the people in building another CBEn, and in strengthening it as a space for Nursing dialogue, fighting and formation!
